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Mardh ?9, 1971

Snecial mfipt.inFr of th" Dlty Council met at tha CU.y Hall March 29, 1971,
at, f no o'clock. J. H. Dean, Ceo. '''-Imora, Cecil Dourlas, M?r:or Lynch and
Louise Voclt?. ware present.

'''he City Election Hallnt, w,aa read. Hichard Lynch mad-^ a motion that tha
ballot be accented as. read.. J. B, Dean seconded this motion and the motion
carri'^d unanimously.

Ceo. Elmore made a motion, a Councilman, that he would orefer not to
have the sale of 7.2 beer in the City of Strafford. J. R. Dean seconded the
motion and th° motion carried.

Vote:

Richar'^ L. Lynch Yea

J. 3. Lear. Yea

Cecil Douplas Yea

Geo. ̂ Imore . Yea

The aellinp of the City lot was arain dtscnnsed. -J. B. Dean ask the
clerk to state the conversation she had had with Mr. Newberry in reeard to it.
She stated slie had checked with Mr, Newberry before makinp the City Election-
ballot to see if it would be lecal to place the Lot on the City ballot as-per
me«tinp of March 22, 1971. Mr. Newberry said he did-not think it would be
I'^f^a} handled that way. He said t.he proper way to handle th® situation was
for the City Council to pass an Ordinance to sell the City Lot. Post notices
that the Gi'ty Lot was to he sold and ask for bids on it.

I

Geo. Elmore stated he had talked to Mr. Newberry and He, Mr. Newberry,
told him sometime back a motion had been nassed concerninr the seUinr of
this.lot but prper papers h^ri not, been drawn up for doin^ so. fhis motion
he had reforem^e to is found on pare 21 of the minute book.

Richard Lynch then marie a motion that the sale of the City Lot be tabled
until the proper papers are drawn up for sellinp it. J. B. Dean seconded this
motion and th® motion carried unanimously.

Cecil ijoiifjlss made a motion, Richard Lynch seconded, that the meetint^
adjourn. Meetinp adjourned.


